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Enjoy Ebooks, Audiobooks, and  
Magazines Anytime, Anywhere 

Access popular titles from your 
digital device 24/7 

Tararua District Library is proud to offer you 
best-selling and classic eBooks, digital 
audiobooks and magazines available 24/7 
from the library’s digital collection 

https://epukapuka.overdrive.com/  or by 
downloading Libby, the one-tap reading app. 

You can browse the collection, borrow with 
your library card, and enjoy on your 
computer, tablet, smartphone or eReader.  

Borrowed ebooks, audiobooks and more can 
be enjoyed immediately in your web 
browser or can be downloaded to the free 
Libby app for mobile devices. Digital titles 
can also be enjoyed on tablets and eReader 
devices (not Kindle).  
 
No matter how you plan to enjoy, titles will 
automatically expire at the end of the 
lending period. There are no late fees! 

With thousands of popular titles to choose 
from, this new collection is guaranteed to 
have something for everyone. You can enjoy 
best-sellers and classic literature, stories for 

kids and teens, and much more anytime, 
anywhere.  

This new service, powered by OverDrive, is 
free with your library card.  

To get started enjoying ebooks, audiobooks 
and more, visit  https://
epukapuka.overdrive.com/  or  
download the Libby app today. 

Tararua District Library is also providing 
lessons on how to download eBooks and 
audio books to your device.  For information 
on how to book a lesson, contact your local 
library, or visit our Facebook page. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Thank you 

Th ank you to everyone who participated in 

our customer service survey. The surveys 

are in and we are currently processing them to get 

the results. These surveys are an important part of 

our role in the community. They are an excellent way 

for you, our public, to tell us what we are doing right 

and what we need to improve. If you didn’t get a 

chance to fill in a survey , don’t worry. While we need 

your input through the surveys we’re happy for you to 

come into any library in the district and let us know 

what you like and what we could do better. Until next time. 

Coming Soon 

Book Sale 

 

Dannevirke  

Library  
 

During the 

month 

 of April 

Upcoming Events 

Term 1 Digital Literacy Holiday Programme  

8 years and older 

 

 

 

 
Use Google Maps and QR codes to find amazing landmarks in 

New Zealand and the World. 

Limited devices available or bring your own. 

Register for this free holiday programme  

at your local Community Library  

from Monday 1 April. 

Dannevirke Library – 1 Station St. 06 374 4255  

Woodville Library – 45 Vogel St. 06 376 0218  

Pahiatua Library – 167 Main St. 06 376 0121   

Eketahuna Library – 31 Main St. 06 376 0114  



EPukapuka news and tips 

    Hello everyone, Kia Ora, Bonjour 

I’m Pascale, the new part-time library assistant in Pahiatua!  
I will do my best to help all my new colleagues, and of course especially Wyn in Pahiatua.  
I can’t thank everybody enough for their warm welcome and support. 

I feel great pride in serving the people of the Tararua District.  

I hope I’ll have the opportunity to meet you soon in our 
libraries and service centres of the district. They are the heart 
of our community and I have the privilege to work in such  
amazing places to serve you. I’m French and I live in Pahiatua 
and the district is full of wonderful places that for most of them 
I still have to discover.  
But I can already say that it’s full of very friendly people! 
Looking forward to meeting you. 

Planning a road trip with little ones? We might have just what you need. 
 

Hopefully by now you’ve checked out our new eBooks on ePukapuka. One exciting new 
feature that might make those car trips easier with the little ones are the audio books in 

this collection. After downloading the app onto your phone or other device, you can 
through Bluetooth, if your stereo system has the capability, run these books in the car. 

This hopefully, might  keep the little ones entertained and making any journey a pleasure 
rather than a drama. 

Check out the large collection of audio books online today through our online catalogue 
and make those long boring car journeys a thing of the past. For more information and a 

lesson on how to access these amazing resources pop into your local  library today. 

Library Staff News 

Our latest library  member 

Dannevirke staff member Alanna, who is currently on maternity 

leave, bought her little book worm in for a visit recently.  

 

We love a new customer and can’t wait to sign him up for his 

very own library card! 



 

 

 

Woodville Book Club for adults 

Woodville Library - Last Tuesday of every month, 2pm  

All welcome  

“Yak & Yarn” Knitting and Crochet Group 

Woodville Library  

Every Friday, 1.30pm-2.30pm - All welcome 

Knit and Knatter Knitting and Crochet Group 

Dannevirke Library  

Every Wednesday, 1.30pm-3.00pm  -  All Welcome 
 

New Parents Group 

Parenting information coffee morning  for new parents: 

Eketahuna Library - Fridays 10.30am-12.30pm 

Pahiatua Library     - Tuesdays 10.30am - 11.30am 
 

Poetry Group 

Dannevirke Library — last Friday of every month, 

10am—12pm—See our website or grab a brochure from 

the Dannevirke Library for 2019 calendar dates. 

Computer Classes  

Dannevirke Library—weekly on Thursdays 

10am—12pm 

Register at https://steppingup.nz/ or at the Dannevirke 

Library 374 4255 

Little Ears Story Time for Under 5s (during term time) 

Dannevirke Library   Mondays  9.30am—10.00am 

Woodville Library      Wednesday  10.30am-11.00am 

Pahiatua Library        Tuesdays   10.30am-11.00am 

Eketahuna Library     Friday  10.30am-11.00am 

YOLO Children’s Book Club (during term time)   

Every third Monday, 4pm, Dannevirke  Library  

Every third Monday, 3.30pm, Pahiatua Library  

Every third Thursday, 3.30pm, Eketahuna Library 

                  For aged 8-12 year olds 

For further information on all Library events 

and programmes, go to   tararua.kotui.org.nz 

 

Confessions of an eReader 
 

I am a self proclaimed book lover, so much 

so that my husband built me a  

library in one room of my house so I could 

unpack the 48 boxes of books I brought 

with me from the UK. 

Until recently I avoided eBooks like the 

plague, until I got hooked on our  

ePukapuka site. 

If you haven’t tried our new ebook and  

audiobook platform, you’re missing out. 

The site is clear and easy to navigate and 

the book options are amazing. There really 

is something for everyone. And its so easy 

to borrow books. I really like that I can 

borrow a series and never run out of  

reading material, especially on a weekend. 

So far I have borrowed both fiction and 

nonfiction, audio and ebooks.  The range  

and choice is great, and because it is so 

easy to borrow books  its fun to try new 

genres and authors. If you don’t like the 

book, simply return it and grab another 

one, without leaving the comfort of your 

chair. With the days cooling and the nights 

getting longer, it’s the perfect way to catch 

up on some reading.  

So if you haven’t already tried it, give it a 

go, pop into your local library for a  

demonstration.   Corinna 

https://steppingup.nz/
http://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwidrZmNofTXAhXEopQKHV4MAe4QjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fcarriedahlin.blogspot.com%2F2015%2F06%2Fbook-review-from-jessica-good-at.html&psig=AOvVaw3O2Tv5XGjNJAWkmtgq8O8G

